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Profjasor Alcxaudor was aooa
this morning in regard to tbo re-

cent eruption in tbo orator of
and stated it as his

belief that the flaw, according to
all reports would broak into two
stroums, one flowing toward Wai
akea nnd Hilo and tbo other to
ward Kau. Olaa would not be
touched.

Mr. Wall of tbo Survey Depart-
ment reports a depression of an
inch in tlio tido betweou 12 and 1
o'clock ou tbo 3rd inst.

Tbo barograph or rocorder of
tbo barometer at tbo Weathor
Bureau acted very peculiarly on
tbo night of July 3. Prof. Lyons
went to obaervo tbo barograph at
about U o'clock. Everything was
in good sbapo. Tho pen was well
inked and wns not jarred. At a
little after midnight there was a
disturbance of soma kiud and the
recorder was thrown from the
cylinder.
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HILL VOIt INJUNCTION.

Tbo Hawaiian Oarrlftyo Mann-focturio- g

Company has brought
sait f.ir.iujunotiou in tbo Oircuit
Court against G. A. Schumann for
discovery unci accounting. Com-

plainant alleges that Schumann
Las made aud sold sundry wheels
fitto 1 with rubber ties us described
in Hawaiian Pa'entNo. 149, takon
out by Arthur W. Grant and that,
.although requested to desist from
suob unlawful making and selling
of such wheels, still ojntinnes and
tbreatous to continue.

Clilnammi Killed.

A Chinese laborer was run over
1iy tho cano oars at Waianae plan
tation shortly after o o clock yes
terday afternoon as the field bauds
were on their way. to tboir quartet b

from the Holds. A spooial tram
"was sent jown the Hup with medi
cal aid aboard but nothing could
bo done. It was but a very abort
timo later that tho man died.1'

Messrs. J. T.

Washington, Jnno 29. The
War Department is simply swamp
ed with offers of volanteors who
waut to go to tho Philippines and
take a hand in onding the insur-
rection tbcro. It is ostimated that
100,000 mou bavo tondored their
seivicea to tho Government and
tb'at a force oHbat size is availa-
ble for immediate service". None
ot the organization offers are to
be accoptod, but additional men
will be enlisted individually.

Secretary Alger reiterates (be
statement that General Otis is to
bavo an army in tbo Philippines
of about 40,000 men. It is not
cortain that tho army will not bo
itoreaBod boyoad that number, as
no limit has yet been determined
upon in the matter of enlisting re
cruits for tho volunteer forces.
Secretary Alger said) that tbo
orders to tbo reoraiting officers
would bo to enlist volunteers until
the department ordered them to
stop.

The plan of tho department is
to give Otis a Gghting force of 31,-00- 0

troops. Tbis force will be ex-
clusive of troops needpd to garri-
son towns and police cities. It
will also br exclusive of men in
the hospitals and men unfit for
active service.

The Orphcnm.
Tonight Post and Marion's

farce, "The Man From Hilo,"
will bo introduced. Jim as tho
party in question is sure to tickle
the audience. Miss Haeward and
Mr. Boggs will also show in a
light comedv entitled "Locked In
With a Lady." Theso talented
artists may be relied on. Frank
Barton, tbo Hartwell Sisters, Glo-
ria o, May Ashley and the other
members of tbo company will
appear in now business. Book
early and seonre" seats.
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On To Manila devotes an inter-
esting chapter to the reception of
American troops in Honolulu.

Waterhouse de

Circular Letter.

sire to notify their customers
and correspondents that on June
1st, 1899, their Grocery and Pro-
vision business was absorbed
and taken over by Henry May &
Co., Ltd., and the Hardware and
Crockery departments by the
Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

As our Messrs. Waterhouse
wili continue to be identified with
the Corporations named, we de

ire, in thanking the public and
our patrons tor past tavors, to
request a continuance of their
good will to the Corporations
succeeding us, and of which we
are members.

The Grocery and Provision
business will be continued at our
present stand, Bethel street, and
the Hardware andCrockery stock
will be moved to the stores of
the Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,
.Bethel street. (Signed),

J. T. WATERHOUSE.
Dated Honolulu, May 28th, 1899.

Kaulla and Kaneakua are Charged

With Professional Misconduct.

Attorney General Coop'r Complainant Ches

ter Doyle Accused ol Catting Down Kou Trees

Wltbout Authority.

Henry E. Ooopor, Atlornoy
Geuoralof theBopublio of Hawaii
has brought a sait of information
of professional misconduct against
J. Mabiai Eaneakaa and James
E. Kanlia, attorneys at law. Gom-plaina-

at

alleges the following:
"That Kaneakua was in the

month of April, 1899, tiding as
attornoy and counsellor for Ah Mi
of Eabului, Island of Mam and
that at about that timo be wroto a
letter to J. E. Eaulia in Honolu-
lu telling him to see Cheater
Doylo, Japanese interpreter, and
loll him that be must piy over
$3oOO damages or bo arrested on
the obarge of larceny in tho sec-
ond dugreo for catting down two
kou trees ou a pio-- ) of land at
Kaohi, Lanai, in September of
1893.

"That Kaneakua further stated
that tbeso two kou trees were old
trees, growing ou this kuleana
land and the girth of each tree
would take thro inuu to reaob
around it. It is thought that 8600
and more could bo realized from
each tree by making calabashes or
putiias, etc., etc.

The value asseEsed was calculat-
ed by a person who knows how to
make calabashes. Doyle employ-
ed several natives to cut down the
trees and tbeso wore taken to Ho-

nolulu. Doylo bad no authority
to cut down these troes. "Yoa
ask him for. 32000 aud leave it to
mm 10, aaiciora reuueuon. J. on
him that we do not wish to bring
a criminal aotion against him if wo
cau avoid it, but of be is obBtinate
on my return I will get out a
warrant for bis arrest and will
also at tho same time bring down
the witnesses."

The following is a letter pur-
ported to have bsen sont to Eano-akuab- y

Eaulia:
"This is the understanding ar-

rived at betweon the marshals and
myself S300 to bo paid; and, be-

cause I know that there is no pro-Dort-

I decided that it would be
best to accopled tbo $300, rather
than to go ahond and Gght, and in
the oud not get a cent."

Tho oomplaiuant continui'S
further that on April 18, Emilia
threatened cbeetor Doyle with a
prosecution fnrlaroeuy in the first
degree. Doyle declined to pay.
Eaulia went to the marshal about
tbo matter.

Complainant thinks that Kanea-
kua and Eaulia woro guilty of at
tempting to export money from
Doylo and woro therefore guilty
of malpractiop.

Tho case will pome up during
tho prosout sossiou of tbo Su-
premo Court.

CAnSIICIIAlL-H.V8TIN'0- H.

At 12 noon today Mrs. Alico
Hnstiuas and Dr. Oarmiohaol
wero umtod in marriage at tho
homo of Mrs. Noonan on the
Plaiue, the ltov. Alex. Mackintosh
oflioiatine. Tho brido was given
away by Mr. E. D. Tonuoy, her
brother-in-law-. iba coromony
was btrictly private, there boing
present uono but tbo memberB of
tbo family. Mr. and Mrs. Car-micba- el

will leuve in the after-
noon train for a honeymoon trip
to be spent at tbo Peninsula homo
of Mr. aud Mrs. Clareuoo Macfar-lan- e.

Daath bjr Nulcld.
Tho ooronor's inquest in tbo

case of Mrs. E. Alniy was not
completed until lata yesterday
aftornoon. Tho jury returned tbe
following verdict:

"That Mr. E. Alray camo to
her death in Honolulu, on tho 7th
of July, by taking poison admin-
istered by bor own band."

Eastern Telegraph Co. Against the

British Scheme.

Sift the Pacific Line Will Ruin Companies

Now Existing Gets Small Satis-

faction.

London, Juno 29. Tbo Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies,
Joseph Ohambprlain, and tbe
Obancollor oflflio Exchequer, Sir
Michael Hioka-Boao- h, received a
deputation from tho Eastern Telo- -

graph Company this afternoon.
Tho Marquie of Tweedle and
others exptcuedobjection to com-

petition with tbo private enter-
prise, reforriug to tbo proposed
Pacific cable, and Sir Michael
Hicka-Boac- h promised to furnish
a written reply. In tbe meantime
he reminded tbe deputation that
tho Pacific cable project was not
now and was one tbo Government
hod a perfoct right to undertake.

Mr. Chamberlain said that
while customers justly complained
of the present high rates, it was
mainly for the sako of an

cable connecting all por-
tions of tbo empire that the Gov-
ernment ontortnined the present
projeot.

The Marquis of Twoednle de-
clared that the proposed cable
would speedily lead to tho ruiu of
tho oablo company which tho dele-
gation represented, and advano-- d

tbo alternativo plan of providing
for the formation of a British im-
perial telegraph company to tako
over tho securities of tho prosout
company, tho stock of the new
company boing guaranteed by tbe
Government at 2J per cent inter-es- t,

tbo present largo reserve fund
of the companies' being used to lay
the Pacific and other cables and
tbo 8urplua revenue from tbo re-
duction of interest to bo devoted to
reducing rates aud relieving tbe
capital.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h said
the best answer to tbo Marquis of
Tweedalo's alternativo proposal
was that neither India uor Aus-
tralia wero prepared to suppoit it.
Tho Chaucollor of tho Exchequor
also entirely demurred at the ob-
jections raised and strongly inti- -

matgd that they were untenable.
Troop. Do Damvge.

Winneniucca, Nov., Juno 2G.
This evening a special train, con-
taining Companies L and M of the
Twontyhfth Infantry andCompa--

ny ll ot tuo L'weuty tourtu (color
eel regiments), arrivod in Winne
mucca. A number of tbo men left
thi) train and raided a noicuboriocr
saloon. Thoy wrecked the bar and
stolo what liquor tbore was in
Bight. Chris Deiss, tbo bartonder
wns shot down by one of the sol-

diers. Thoso who had oommittod
tbo outrage then fled to tho train.

TUB CALL FOIl VObUNTKKIlH.

Washington, June 23. Tbe
statement made pretty positively
in some quartern, that the Presi-
dent is about to issuo a call for
10,000 volunteors, bus two sides to
it. A cabinet member was asked
'about the mattor by Tho Bulletin
correspondent todiy, aud bo said:

11 It is not boliovcd tbo Presi-
dent will issuo tbo call right
away, no appreciates tho fact
that tho pooplo dosiro tho troops
cal I oil out and the rebellion ended
quiakly, but tbero's another side.
Homo timo ago Uenoral (Jtis wad
aBked how many troops ho needed,
and be answered that 80,000 wonld
be plenty. He has that number
now. What has bappenod to
change tho situation there sinco
Otis made that estimate ? No-
thing. The President has placod
implioit faith in Otis. If tho lattor
has blundorod and underestimated
by many thousand tbo forco bo
needed, thoro is nothing left for
the Prosidont to do but disregard
Otis' estimate, remove bim from
tho command and call for troops.
I do not believe tho Prosidont is
prepared to do that yet."

83rd Anniversary of Agentine Iodepen--denc- e

on Presideite Sarmiento."

Short History of tin Great South American

Republic Liberal Lavs and

Great Prosperity.

Tomorrow will bo obsorved as
tho principal holiday of the Ar
gentine Ilepublio on board the
trrining ship of that country now
here.

It is tbo 83rd anniversary of
tboir independence.

On July 9, 1816, the confedera-
tion of the States of tbo Bin Plata
at a convention held at Bucoos
Ay res, declared themselves free
and independent of Spain, framed
a constitution taking for their
guide the Constitution of tho
United States, and elected a presi
dent, From thaUtimo until 187-- 1

there wus almost continual inter-
nal strifo aud rovolutiou caused,
at nearly every election hold, by
tbo defeated parties. The country

however, under the
iberal constitution. Not only is

tbo constitution liberal but tho
spirit in wbioh its enactments nr
carried out is thoroughly liberal
and worthy of tbo magnificent
country bvor wbiob oivilnsatiuu
under its enligbtrnent bos strug-
gled successfully with barbarism

The country is a grand one,
being greater in extent from north
to south than any other politiot)
division. In 1809 tho population
was about a million; now under
tbo liberal immigration laws there
aro over 5,000,000 inhabitants
New arrivals from foreign coun-
tries are not only cordially wel-coril-

but effort is made by tho
authorities to induce them to settle
in tbe country. They aro freo
eithor to naturalise thcmsolves as
Argentines, or to maintain their
nationalities ; in the latter crbo
tbey have not tbo privilege of a
vote. Tbo law is tbe samo for all,
however; it makes no distinc-
tions.

Tho last revolution was in
1874, when President Sarmiento,
for whom tbe training ahip was
named, retired from office It
only lasted a short time. Sinoo
then everything has been quiet in
ternally, and thoso who know the
country boliavo that it will bo loug
before any oauso for trouble arises.
Twouty five years of unalloyed
proBpurity bavo made tbo country
what it now is, ono of tho tuobt
favored in the world.

Tbo feast day will bo observed
aboard tbo "President Saruiionto"
in a fitting manner, and tho public
is cordially invited to visit tbe
snip. Launches will run every
fow minutes from tbe boat land-
ing from 10 o'clock in tho morn,
iuq. The ship will lenvo for the
Orient Monday or Tuesday.

UELUIUM IN TUIUIOIb.

Brussels, Juno 29. Tho Gov-

ernment is alarmed at the revolu-

tionary tondoncy of.tbo great mass
moetings bold at Liege, Ghent nnd
Brussols. Tho Socialist leaJ6rs
openly threaten to overturn the
Government. When it wai an-
nounced in the Chamber today that
tho Government would persist in
pushing tbo sufrago bill the oppo-
sition speakers shouted: "Then
tho Premier will bo responsible
for tho corpses that fall beucefor
ward 1"

The day has boen full of disor
der, oulminatini? in serious riot- -

inu tonight, in which tbo police
and mobs joined in battle, maqy
arrests being made.

Uotlon Ii t'omlnir.
Washington, Juno 29. Tbo

Boston has sailed from Nagasaki
for Yokohama, en routo for Maro
Island via Honolulu. Tbe Boston
is to ho put out of commission and
rebuilt.
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Harvard Wins All the Honors of the

Boat Races.

'Yarslty Crew Has Comparatively Ei3y Time of

It and Other Events Yere or th

Same Order.

Now London, Oonn Juno 20.
Harvard won all of tho boat

races today tbroiLvidork over
Yole islbreo Ifours aull-'tb-

o

western nky glowed crimson this
ovoniug when the Harvard varsity
crew pulled ovrr the finish line
half a dozen length ahead of
Yale. After eight yoirs of de-

feat tho students of Cambridge are
tasting tho tweets of ucch-- h.

Harvard's varsity night won
from Yalo over a four-mil- e conree
by six and a half length in 20
minutes 52 Becviudn.

Hwrvard'B freshman eight won
from Yalo over u tuo-mil- o course
by two aud a half lengths in 1)

ininuteB S3J secomiu.
Harvard's substitute fours won,.,

from Yalo over a two ioiIp course'
by six lengths in iO luiuutea 51
seconds.

Tho Harvard crews ro vod . a
modification of the English 3tn-k- ,

coupled with somo features of fho
utroke pulled hy Wi-- c Mi-i- n, and
Coach MoCnuuville, i f
who eaw tho race, said : " If Jllar-vrr- d's

crow in today's form hl
been at Pougtiki'epiin 1 am aftnkl
th'jy would bavo giwu us all a
hutjllo for first place "

Yalo has greatly molidnd tbo
Cook htroke, and tho bo-- did not
go today as it did when the famous!
conch una there.

Tho races wero rowed in almost
ideal water and -- wind ond clear .

skies.)
The 'Varsity raoo was prettily

rowed, bnt tbo defeat was crush-
ing. Yale, however, rowed gamely
to tbe finish, and ueithor crow
showed signs of distress.

The contest botweou tho substi-
tutes constitution; tbo 'varsity
fours was, like tho 'varsity eight,
a procoseion, with Haivard six
full lengths ahead at tho finish.
The froshman effort was a mighty
nnd sploudid ono up to tho hat
oighihof a mile, whou Harvard's
superior staying powers, coupled
with an uutortunato nbntruclion
of tbn course ot tho Yalo young-
sters by a largo Bteamor, worked
for Harvard's advautago, aud eont
tho l'.)02 men of Hnrvard across
tho liuo two lougtbs ahead of,
Yale. Thoro was littlo or no bet-
ting.

About WhiIs.
Tho action of tho Federal Grand

Jury in returning an itidictment
for tho mtirdor of Gillespie by
Wade, aud the rrqueot lo be inedo
to President MoKinlev to bavo
tho pi isoner returned to tho States
for trial, has crt-aln- much discus-
sion iu town. Attorney General
Cooper states that ho hflitvea tho
matti r simply a question of con-
current jnrisdictiou. It would
probtbly not go any further than
the action of tho Fedentl Grand
Jury Tho Government bad as
yet received no communication re-
garding the mutter.
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A runt ontpi crlam or thta powoti

IS
CREAM

BAKING

Highest Honors, World's Fall
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fall
Avoid Halting l'otrilrr containing
slum. TUojuro Injnrluui to lioalth
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